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People of Lykens and Wiconisco
Preparing to Establish Useful

Educational Institution

Special to The Telegraph
Lykens, Pa., Jan. 9. - Lykens bor-

ough school board held a meeting for
the purpose of discussing the estab-
lishment of a night school for em-
ployes of the mines and factories who
may wish to take lip special lines of
work

The school boards and citizens of
Lykens, Wiconisco and Wllllamstown
are debating the feasibility of erecting
a new centralized high school.

KILL SIX COUNTY HOtJS
Half a dozen hogs which were

butchered yesterday by John W. Early
steward at the almshouse for the
county's inmates, weighed more than
2,500 pounds, an average of 412
each. Twenty-two hogs were butch-
ered in November and during the few
weeks. Twenty-one more will be kill-
ed to help feed hungry mouths. One
of the porkers yet to be slain will tip
the scales at more than 500 pounds.

81/OCKED CAR TRAFFIC
*

George Uearliart, an uptown pro-
luce dealer, was lined one dollar by
Mayor Royal this morning for violat-
ing a traffic ordinance in blocking
itreet car traffic.
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It takes a baby
a year or more to
get six teeth.
In a year or less six of

may be seriously j
damaged by lack ofproper
care. Proper care does not
mean that you have to
spend an hour a day scrub-
bing your teeth. Just two J
or three minutes in the I
morning and two or three |
at night.

And the care that you givo I
your teeth is an investment R
that comes back a hundred H

; fold in better health, and a H i

(better
chance to make your B

mark in tho world.
Afewcentsinvestedina dc- $

licicfta dentifrice that get.". you |
iiltothe regular habit, of tooth g

N< care, iscommon ccnse invested I
for your entire future life, I

You too *

should use

COLGATE'S I
: RIBBQrt DENTftC. CREftM |

PEOPLE
Of All Ages

Gome to Dr. Phillip# for flnt-claas flentti
' work, because my reputation has put me

in the treat rank. My mar- yeari' ex-
perience lias enabled me to adopt the

meet thorough and painlass uiethoda of
performing dental operation#.

Day bj day my practice baa increased

onder the direct supervision of myaelf,
UNTIL I bad to employ three graduate

assistants who are of superior ability.

It will pay you to bate ub do your work.

Don't worry about payments, ar-
rangement* can be made to suit
patients.

Plates, $3 and up.
Crown and Bridge Work, 13 $4, 13.
Filling* In silver alloy, enamel. oOc op.
Gold, SI.OO np.

Best Work, Beat Material, Lowost Prioea.
Written guarantee with my work.

DR. PHILLIPS >

320 Market Street
Offic* Hour*: Daily, 1.30 JL X. U I

P. M.; Sundays, 10 to 4.
0. V. TkLEPHONE 329T

LADY ATTENDANT
Tho largest ami moot thorough];

equipped office til city. iGERMAN SPOKEN.
Branch Office.?Heading and Philadelphia.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect November 30, 191J.
TRAINS leave Harrlsbure?-

?JTor Winchester and Martlnsburz at
8:03, *7.02 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Meehanicsburg and intermediate
station* at 6:03, *7:62, *11:63 a. m I?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:15 p. m. " 1

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcaburg at !t:4a a. m.. 2:18, 3:27 1
6:30. 9:30 a. m. " |

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
\u25a011:62 a. m., 2:18, *3:40, 6:32 and <:3O
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.J. H. TONGE, O. P. A.

Supt.

EDUCATION AI,

MAKE NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

U> enroll next Monday In
Day or Night School.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Square, Hurrlsburg, Pa.

HARRISBJAG BtSIMISS COLLEGEFall Term, Tumdoy, S*pt. a, 1013
DAY AND NIGHT

Individual Instruction. Civil Service.
28th Year. 329 Market St., Harrlaburic,
Pa. E. GAItNEU. WrU»-*?«,

Property of Barber Car
Co. in Hands of Sheriff rOIIIIG MHII SNOOTS '

COASTER IH FOOT
I

While Riding Down Hill on Sled
Fires Revolver in Crowd

of Merrymakers

Special to The Telegraph
Lewlstown, Pa., Jan. 9. While

coasters were making merry on the
Ridge road at the west end of town on
Wc-dnesday night a young man waß
Hhot through the foot and a pellet of
lead grazed the head of a young lady.
The shots were fired by Alfred Bur-
lew from a 32-callber revolver, ac-
cording to the story of others.

Young Burlew placed a loaded re-
volver in his pocket and, going to the
top of the hilj, took a seat on a bob- i
sled with a lot of other young people. |
When nearly at the bottom of the hill,
which was lined by spectators and \u25a0
coasters, Burlew drew the weapon ;
from his pocket and fired. The first i
shot struck Arthur Soles in the right \
foot and another bullet grazed the ;
head of Miss Mary Kuhns, who was |
standing along the side of the hill. !

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Rossville.?Henry B. Hobaugh died j
yesterday from pneumonia. He was '
82 years old. Four children, three i
grandchildren and a sister survive.

Sunbury.?Becoming ill during the I
night, l.andis Fry, one. of the oldest |
bakers In Central Pennsylvania, died

, at liV home here Thursday afternoon. ;
Ni ihuniberland. B. F. Rorke,

about (id years old, died on Wednes-
day evening after a week's illness with
nailers' consumption. He is survived
by a wife and five children, Robert,
Frank and Mrs. Wiliam Taylor, of this

; place, Mrs. John Rorke, of Reading,
and William Rorke, of New York city.

Waynesboro.
years old, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. George B. Shaffer, near
Knepper's Station, on Wednesday. He.
is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Shaffer.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE. Look for the signature of E.
W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One
Day, Cures Grip in Two Days. 25c.
?Advertisement.

Wilson Writes Many
Letters to Children

By .'lssociated Press
Pass Christian, Miss., Jan. 9.

Though deeply absorbed for most part
in affairs of state. President Wilson
has availed himself of leisure moments
during Ills vacation here to answer
scores of oddly-written letters from
children In tills vicinity. It is one of
the many things which the President
would like to do at Washington, for
he enjoys reading the letters of chil-dren, but he finds it Impossible at the
White House because of ?pressure of
important business.

None of the letters is made public,
for the President always defers that
to the recipient. But as the receipt
of a letter from the President of the
United States is not an every day oc-
currence in the hamlets and towns
along the gulf coast, information about
them has leaked out In various ways.
Master Cecil Brown, of Mississippi
City, has two letters from the Presi-
dent, more than any of the other
youngsters. The boy presented candy
and flowers to the President.

White Slavery a Myth
Declares Col. Hutchison

Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison, chief
of police, will take no action for or
against the production of the "White
Slave" pictures in this city next week.
The "Colonel" Is not a strong believer
in white slave stories. He said this
morning: "White slavery is all a
myth. In ninety-nine cases out of a
hundred, girls pictured as white
slaves lead the lives they do becausethey like that sort of a life. Taking
one inmate of a disorderly house
from this State to another, or from
one county to another is, according
to the Federal law, white slavery,
but the majority of alleged white
slaves are willing victims. In all my
experience I have never found one
case where a girl was being held
against her will. Most pictures show-ing girls being taken by force are
fakes, and should be prohibited by
ordinance.

D. F. Walker to Build
New Ice Cream Plant

D. F. Walker to-day took out a
building permit to erect a two-story
brick ice cream factory in ttje rear of409 North Second street. It will cost
$2,000.

Air. Walker said this morning that
the partnership of Walker & Messl-mer will be dissolved at the expiration
of the lease on the present plant of
the firm, and Mr. Walker will conduct
the business alone at 409 North Secondstreet. This property, next door to the
present plant, has been purchased and
work on the erection of the new plant
will start in a short time.

INfiTAlif,OFFICERS
O H. Ilambright, past commander, in-stalled these officers at. a recent meet-ing of Keystone Camp, No. 60, Wood-men of the World:
Counsul commnader. R. e. Trimmer-adviser lieutenant, J. p. Hallman-

banker. S. N. Zimmerman: clerk T SCless; escort, F. G. Kauffrnan: warden'J. S. Fordney; sentry, W. J. Brighton ?manager, H. E. Ivlugli; physicians Tir
£ Phillips, Dr. C. t). TrulllngoV, DrG. W . Baudot, Dr. A. Z. Rltzman; de-gree captain, W. D. Delllnger. Report
from the membership committee Indi-cate a steady gain In membership.

Acid Stomachs Are
Dangerous

'CunnnoD Senile Advice hj- n lJiKHiimiUh-
ed Specialist.

I "Acid" stomachs are dangerous be-cause acid Irritates and inflames thedelicate lining of the stomach, thushindering and preventing the nroneraction of tho stomach, and leadlnir toprobably nine-tenths of the caief ofstomach trouble from which People suf-fer. Ordinary medicines and medicinaltreatments are useless In such cawsfor they leave the source of the troublethe acid in the stomach, as dangeroui
as ever. The acid must be neutralizedand its formation prevented, and thebest thing for this purpose is a tea-spoonful of blsurated magnesia asimple anti-acid, taken In a little warmor cold water after eating, which notonly neutralizes the acid, but also pre-
vents the fermentation from whichacidity is developed. Foods which or-dinarily cause greatest distress may beeaten wIMi impunity If the meal Is fol-lowed with a little bisurated magnesia
which can be obtained from any drusr-glst, and should always be kept handy.
?Advertisement.

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 9.?Stockholders
of the Barber Car Company, through

Sheriff Reitz, of Snyder county, have
made two levies on the property of the
company at Rolling Green, Snyder

county. When tho York Bridge Com-

pany went into the hands of the re-

ceiver last year the Sunbury and Sus-

quehanna Railway Company, con-
trolled by practically the same capital,
soon followed and three receivers were
appointed. Men of the York Brldgt.
Company and the Sunbury and Sus-
quehanna Railway Company were the
promoters of the Barber Car Com-
pany. The plant, which was to manu-
facture combination gas and electric

I cars, was built at Rolling Green. It
| was never operated, but instead was
i used as a car barn for the Sunbury

and Susquehanna Railway Company.
Sunbury and other stockholders who
helped to raise in the neighborhood or
SIOO,OOO capital stock necessary for
the transfer of the plant lrom York
to Rolling Green employed Attorneys
G. B. Reimensnydcr and J. S. Kline
to investigate the proposition. The

I levies are the result and the building
| and machinery will now be sold by
the sheriff.

DKATH OF YOUNG GIKIi WILL
CAUSE ENFORCEMENT OF LAW

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 9.?By the

jsad death of Miss Anna Rowe, who
died yesterday morning as the re-
sult of injuries sustained while coast-
ing down a hillside here. Burgess
Routson has given official notice that
the ordinance against coasting with-
in the borough limits will be rigidly
enforced.

Prayer Meetings Lead
Up to Revival Services

A pastorial letter from the Rev J. A.
Lyter to the members of Derry Street
United Brethren Church a few days ago
resulted in a unique prayer service last
Wdnesday evening of tills week It was
suggested to the members of the church
that they come together in groups at
various places appointed and that pray-
er be made simultaneously for a spirit-
ual awakening and individual prepara-
tion for work in the evangelistic ser-
vices which begin on next Sunday even-
ing. In addition to the regular meet-
ing which filled the prayer meeting
room at the church, and was led by the
pastor, group meetings were held as
follows: By D'avld Sheesley. at the
home of George W. McGee, 1 847 Derry
street; by H. L. Carl, at the home of
Frank P. Hamilton, 1258 Mulberry
street; by David Fink, at Ills home 1116
Zarker street; by E. C. Flnkenblnder
and fharles Spangler. at the home of
George Henry, 38 North Eighteenth
street, and by J. 13. Glpple, at his home.
1.1 IS Walnut street.

The Rev. Lyter will open the series
of meetings in person on next Sunday
evening. Arrangements are about com-
pleted for a large chorus choir which
will conduct tho musical part of the
services under the leadership of Pro-fessor T. H. Davies, now of this city,
but formerly of Wales, and who took
part In the great evangelistic campaign
which so aroused the entire Welsh na-
tion a few years ago.

Hold Special Exhibit
of "White Slave" Pictures

More than a hundred invitations
were sent out to-day from the Majestic
Theater to clergymen, newspapermen,
city officials and others asking them
to attend a private exhibition of the
films. "The Inside of the White Slave
Traffic,"

These films willbe shown four timesdaily at the Majestic Theater all next
week, and in order to allay any sus-
picion that might now exist over the
propriety of showing these pictures to
the. public this special performance
will be given.

It has been deemed wise to prevent [
children under ifi years of age from iwitnessing the films. On the other
hand, persons over that age have been
urged to see the pictures and learn
the lesson they teach.

IFWIHRSIT
FEVERISH 10 SICK

Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated give "California"

Syrup of Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result is,'
they become tightly clogged with!
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 1
sours, then your little one becomes!
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, lyis sore throat,
stomachache or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue Is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours
all the constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food passes out of the
system, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it never
fails to act on the stomach, liver and
bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed on the bottle. Be-ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other
kind with contempt.?Advertisement.

Pennsylvania's Best
More heat without the wasteful

use of coal is possible when you
burn

Kelley's Coal
Because it is clean and because |

it is good coal. Two of the best
sizes for the average furnace is
Kelley's hard egg and stove.

These arc uniformly sized and
rich in heat units?the best mined
in Pennsylvania.

Egg, $6.45 Stove, $6.70

H. M.KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Streets.

j

Reduced Prices

The Suits and Overcoats
That MEN Want NOW

Are offered at one-fourth or less than former
prices. ? This is not a Sale of odds and ends and
undesirable patterns, hut every suit and overcoat
in stock is marked down?and every garment
measures up to the high standard of

M/

Very Special

Fruhauf?and Hirsh-Wickwire

Overcoats at $15.75

Formerly $25.00, $30.00, $35.00
Exceptionally desirable materials in a num-

ber of smart models.1
:

Boys' Suits?Boys' Overcoats
Sharply Reduced

28-30 and 32 North Third Street
??a?^????????

HISIIICI SOCIEir
ELECTS OFFICERS

Theodore B. Klein Re-eiected Presi-
dent ; Committees Are

Appointed

At the annual meeting of tho Histor- ileal Society of Dauphin County, held'
at the society's headquarters, ii Soutn lFront street, last night, Theodore B.Klein, one of the oldest members of \the society, was re-elected president. |

Other officers elected are: First Ivice-president, Abram Fortenbaugii;
second vice-president, William Pear-son; third vice-president, George
Foerster; corresponding secretary,
James M. Lamberton: treasurer, W S
Rutherford; librarian, Mrs. George

I Keats Peay; assistant librarian, Pro-
i fessor L. S. Shimmel.

Thomas McDowell Jones, a local
newspaperman, told of his experiences
In tramping to Gettysburg with' fiveother boys in the "sixties," and Dr.Harvey Basliore read a paper on "The
Last Chief of the Delawares."

A committee was appointed to make
reservations of historical places in
Dauphin county. On this committeeare William E. Bailey, Benjamin Nead,Dr. George A. Gorgas, Dr. L S. Shim- ,
mel, and Dr. Hugh Hamilton. ? The

; following were elected delegates to the i
convention of Pennsylvania Federated '[Historical Societies, which will meet in 'the State Capitol on January 15: Dr j
Hugh Hamilton, Dr. L S. Shimmel '
and James M. Lamberton. ,

| WEST SHORE NEWS |

Sunday School Officers
and Scholars Have Long

Records of Attendance
At the annual election of the United

Brethren Sunday school of West Fair-

view the following officers were elect-
ed: Superintendent, B. C. Horn; as-

sistant superintendent, Edward Kutz;

secretary, H. W. Neidig, re-elected for
the twe'nty-fourth successive year;
treasurer. H. D. Musser, for the thir-
teenth year; chorister, H. S. Swartz;
pianist, Miss Violet Rowland; assist-
ant, Mrs. Vanie Eshenhaur; librarians,
Morris Kilheffer and Charles Glessner.
For the primary department, Charles
Kilheffer. superintendent, and Miss
Ruth Shettel, assistant, were re-
elected.

The following persons have had un-

broken attendance during the number
of years as indicated: Mrs. Martha]
Miller, 39 years, less on day, on ac-j
count of lier father's funeral; Mrs.
M. E. Musser, 28 years, less three days,

on account of sickness and death; she

became a member of the school in
1567 and Is still an active worker, al-
though she is over 81 years of age;

Miss Florence Tenney, S years; Susie
Books, 5 years, Dorothy Shaffer, 4
years; Joseph Hoon, 2 years; Mrs.

Mary Shettel teacher of Eadies' Bible
Clans, 2 vears: Mrs. Tillie Hurshnian, '
1 year: Mrs. George Rhiver, 1 year;

Ma-rv Shettle, 1 year; Philip S. Shet-

tel, 4 years, also superintendent of the
primary department for a number of '
vears: Edward Styles, 4 years; 11. D.

Musser, 2 years; J. F. Ilawbaker, post-

master 2 vears; Charles Kilheffer, 1

year; Master Robert Luce and William
Rhiver, each 1 year.

'Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
Sends Flower Tribute

to Mrs. Buffington
Funeral services of Mrs. Henrietta

Thomas Buftington, former resident
of this city and for four years super-

intendent at the Presbyterian Home, at
Washington, D. C., who died Wednes-

day morning; at that place,
_

were held
this afternoon from the funeral chapel
of Rudolph K. Spicer, 313 Walnut .
street. The Rev. J. Ititchle Smith, pas- I
tor of the Market Square Presbyterian I
Church, conducted the services. Burial
was made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.
A large bouquet of flowers, presented
by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the
President, occupied a space on the
casket during the funeral services this

Oyster Supper Follows
Installation of Officers

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Belle of Blue Mountain Lodge,

No 217, I.adles' Auxiliary to the

Brtherhood of Railway Trainmen, at
Marysvllle last evening, the officers re-
cently elected were installed by Mrs.

Keuben Stees, as follows:
Councilman, J. Garfield Eppley;

past president, Mrs. Charles Donahue;

president, Mrs. Christian Hartzell;
vice-president, Mrs. Frank Coleman;
secretarv, Mrs. Walter Fortenbaugh;
treasurer, Mrs. J. Garfield Eppley;
conductress. Mrs. Charles Johnson;
chaplain, Mrs. Thomas Fenicle; war-
den, Mrs. Benjamin Weaver; inner
guard, Mrs. Chauncey Haney; outer
guard, Mrs. .lacoli Morris; organist,
organist, Mrs. Charles Donahue.

After the transaction of ail business
the new officers and members pro-
ceeded to the home of Mrs. Benjamin
Weaver, where a bountiful oyster sup-
per was served to the guests.

SCHOLARS OUT IN 50 SECONDS

In 'a (ire drill in the Maple avenue
school building of Marysvllle, yester-
day, the building was emptied of over
400 pupils in fifty seconds. All the
pupils were studying when the alarm
came and the record made. In a trial
test several weeks ago, when all the
pupils were expecting the drill, the
record of emptying the building In
sixty-five seconds was made, so a bet-
ter record was made this tln\e with the
students unprepared.

Sunday School Class Is
Entertained at Dinner

On Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Dewey entertained Mr.
Dewey's Sunday school class at a
0 o'clock dinner at their home in
Third street. New Cumberland. The
decorations were beautiful, carrying
out a color scheme of pink and white.
An elaborate dinner was served In
courses. The favors were little bas-
kets filled with candy and tied with
pink ribbon. Those who attended the
dinner were Misses Marguerite Fisher,
Susan Garver, Anna Dayhoff, Sylvia
Kaufman, Marie Kramer. Ella Long,
Mrs. Frank McCord. Ethel Watts and
May Ylnger.

KNTKRTAINED AT CARDS

Mrs. Black, of Market Square, New
Cumberland, entertained at cards on
Wednesday night.

PROF. WHEELOCK'B BROTHER ILL

Professor James R. Wheelock, In-
structor of the Enola Y. M. C. A. Band,

Ihas been called to Minnesota on ac-
count of the serious Illness of his
brother.

Great values in every Department?Prices are lowered on nearly everything in the Store?-
in these January Reduction Sales.

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

Special Sale
To-morrow and Monday

25 Women's Coals at $8.90

Values, $13.50 to $18.50.
Odd Coats left from former selling; chinchilla,cut

velour, cut chinchilla and heavy mixtures.
ir

40 Women's aid Misses' Coats at S!2oS(Q)

Values SIB.OO to $25.00.
Coats for sport, motor or dress; seven-eighth and

full length models of novelty materials.

22 Women's Coats at $15.00

Values up to $37.50.
Made of Plush?Arabia Cloth and Fur Cloth?-

all new models?the best value offered.

35 Women's and Misses* Coats at $18.50
Values, $27.50 to $35.00.

In the season's most fashionable models?elegant
imported materials used in most of these coats.

11 Showing
6 New Models of

Advance Spring Styles
In Misses' & Women's Suits

v
_

Women's Skirts at s4 o oo
Former Prices, $5.95, $6.95, $7.95.

r

Skirts?of Poplin, Serge, Broadcloth, Eponge and
other desirable materials?included are I

ideas of the newest drapery.
j

afternoon.
Mrs. Buffington was the daughter of

I the Rev. Kdwartl Harper Thomas.
FIGHT; BROKEN WINDOW

A trail of blood on the pavement
between Third and Walnut streets, to
the office of a physician at Third and
Pine streets, where one man was
sewed up, also a shattered plate glass
window at the cigar store of George
Harry, brought the information that
there was an ugly fight at Third and
Walnut streets at. 12.30 this morning,
during which one of the men was

| knocked through the glass window.

PKIJPARATORY BERVKJKS
Preparatory services will be held

at 7:45 this evening in the Fourth
Iteformod Church, the Kev. Homer S.
May will be in charge. New mem-

bers will be received into the church.

undoubtedly intended
as world's greatest source of supply

|fr for oranges and grapefruit. The soil of the
citrus fruit section of Florida produces orange

jßjgß&mlijipr and grapefruit trees of the highest degree of vigor.
' Florida s jlowers and sunshine supply just the elements needed
to ripen into rich, spicy, juicy and sweet fruit the oranges

and grapefruit produced by these fine trees. Hence it is that

js# Florida's Soil and Climate Give
To Her Citrus Fruits Their

msß Surpassing Quality
M&iZyS When allowed to ripen on the trees and then carefully picked, packed and ship,
fj these splendid fruits keep well and reach the consumer in fine condition.

Realizing 1 that the producers' prosperity depends finally upon the consumers'
jP||i§ satisfaction with the product, progrc ive orange and grapefruit growers of Florida

havc formed the Florida Citrus Exchange, a co-operative, non-profit making
association for mutual protection. The Exchange is now in its fifth year.

KS The Florida Citrus Exchange Grows, Picks, Packs
||l and Ships Ripe, Juicy, Spicy Fruits
Bh|slh| Exchange insists that its members No matter what grade of oranges or

send to market only tree-ripened fruit, grapefruit you may buy a dependable
handled altogether by white-gloved guarantee that you will get your money's

nH workers, and that in packing every worth is the red mark of the Florida
orange or grapefruit that is at all Citrus Exchange on boxes and wrappers.

WwßfflL doubtful shall be discarded. No child Look for this mark and purchase only
labor is employed in the packing fruit that has it. Tell your dealer you

NaMMttSL houses of the Exchange. want no other kind.

Stores in almost every town carry Florida CitruswAI Exchange Oranges and Grapefruit. Your dealer
willget them for you if you-insUt Should you have
any trouble in getting Exchange fruit please write to

W. H. Moody, 207 Trustee Bldg., Harrisburg, Pa.
District Manager, Florida Citrus Exchange

2


